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Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes THE ADea* Editor Because the past 

year baa been a financial success with
RepresesJIatiMncwa

No»» Scotia have been 
tend the St Lotis Eat
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MEDICINES.
6 ■ = I. Section 5 has been amended by OXFORDS and 

BLUCHERS.
thia adding subsection 21 as follows .
the hiyey of the Aovioce8 Thi. .t^t^dence. th'e^on À, Queen o/ skm pees.» ti 

Lètâ cLim , HOf;C° "f two or more aectlona o, parts of --'que *««*1 01 being able l
rntmurtïeL,.,, ^.*, -««on. .ill effect a saving in the “ny a fortune on her linge, «I

culture in large measure within Ifeê amoeote lo ** Paid out of the Muni rb,s 18 a thimble, shaped to represent
AnuaîdtoVtiiêv cipal School Fund and the Provincial 8 half opened lotas flower, madHf

. . , . Aid Grant, the Council may, notwith- Pure £°*d and set with many preciofs
it seems to me AgrlcJftnre diatin" ""P Fovision of the Edncs- «°** It is worth Ï,5.000.
live from Hortieolture. must give..y tK>“ ,*C*' «•ta-r^aU w* fc. tb. The oldest journal that i, tno, 
to the latter : and the best lands ol the «’V"** °"‘ of lbc s8,d Mnmc.pal .s one wh,ch .as msued in Rome, ,
Valley be converted to their natural rtoyyvc.l Grants, such «mounts years before Christ. A verbal 
and ultimate use. The prophecy'that 88'”‘b'°P‘“fon of the Inspector are i.t.on of one of its new. items revis 
the .hole Valley .ill be one vast ”K<*,,ry to maintain the said union, as follows : ‘Titinius punished so e 
orchard Iront end to end. ' made by the by ,,dmg thc =o=v=y»”« b=' butchers on account ol their sell! g
late Dr. Hamilton, ia clearly on the y°“4 » distance of two miles Iront the meat which had not been inspectf.
way to fulfilment We no. have "cho01 l,rovldcd lhe respective The money thus pai.d was used. 0
too acre orchards. It is scanty 50 ™0a"'‘ 80 th»= erect a chapel to the Goddess Laverai '
years—it so long-since on, apples r"p”t'" fmou»? "bicl1 "ould Ne»- from theses! of war is 
became an article of commerce abroad. otb,rwl” ^ drawn from the same more exiting character this 
The growing civilization of the great s ,̂.rce*' .. . Events took a twist in lavor of die
commercial nations is steadily in- , **18 amended by *dd" Russians, on the night of the 4,
fiuencitfg and leaven,=i„g the world 'bf, '0'°m°* °ub KcU°° :-'Tbe "b™ « ba»d ol fifty Japanese scrX 
and includes a change and use to finer P’U"C|1 ■"/ Muçtçipality may, were surprised b, the enemy on lie
foods. Western ideas of living ale ^"i v s °>e Mim.eip.l ial,„d of Somslind, and practically

- rand's drug store,
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ltlon’ or if guch concurrence cannot h* me-n our orchar lists who are not already
obtained, that the Governor in Coun- . : posted : ■■
cil upon application of the Muni- v A,,*"at,c miser named Ridky, ; of To Preparb 
cipehty concurs io such proposed t\*T M“* • has annoioced
increase. ' tbat hfcwill give away all his proper

ty before his death, and has started- to 1 Take 4 lbs rock lime a"d slake in 
do so His estate consists of siiior 80,1,6 convenient receptacle as a half 

■ bouses and lots, and is valtied barrel Use plenty of water to keep 
at $15,000. Immediately after the ,ime from •burning1 bat not enough 
news»/ his actimi spread, bis home t0 drown‘ il- Measure the water 
was besieged so ptTSÎBnnîlly by appH- used in S,ackinS aod add enough more Mrs -, . 
cants for a share ol the property that t0 makc 2°EaIs. «Strain lime after who Borden, ol Towa Plot,
a •policeman was required tc keep 8lakin? through cheese cloth or very Dorchest ° ®pendlng the winter in
the crowd away. 1 fine wire strainer into spraying cask 0» j C.r' IaS9-1 arrived home on

The following summary g,J&4 "> a”°ther c„k dissolve 4 lbs cop. 
idea of thc undeveloped LotiJ „r* »u,Pbi"' °r vitriol (using only H,° ™” W- Raid >•« °° Sstur- 
the Canadian Wen! ^ - S1*th 88 1,88 8 briffb« bine color) in 20 d y la8t for Dorchester, Mass., where
Known wheat growing area oti ga,l°"S °f ”'8t8r' p"t vitriol in a sack „ "f*818 10 "Pend the summer.

000 acres V and suspend it in top .f water. It will Mrs Rcld «'ll remain in Wolfville.
Of which there is now under dis80,vc ™ 8 =•">« time but if yon Dr. McKenna w„ i„ Kentville on

lion, 5,000.000 acres. f* 8 burry ““ 8 >”• quantity ol Monday evening, and a. P. D.D.G. M
Present production of wheat an g wateV“"d after vitriol is dissolved "'Stalled the officers ofg Iother gminsf r25.Ooo.noo bnsh<I| Û "°“gb 8°>d -ter ,0 make Lodge A-F. & A. M.

Possible wheat production, Hoc,oM - „ , , . „ . . W- F Pa'bcr, Esq., barrister re-
OOP bushels. . b'e,t 8tral" this vitriol solution in- turned on Monday evening Iron,

to the spraying cask, agitate the mix. Dartmouth, where he had been visit
tmr a”d ,Mt 1 ‘»g b“ '«ber, Hon. Dr. PaAer, dnr-

the Easter holidays.

The Bridgetown town council has 
set a pace for the other towns of the 
province in the enactment of a bye
law providing that any child under 
the age of sixteen years, found on the 
streets alter seven o'clock in the eve
ning during the winter months or 
after eight o'clock dnring the summer 
mouths may he taken into custody 
by any police officer and dealt with 
and punished as provided by sec. 246 
of the Town's Incorporation Act. 
We believe that a similar regulation 
in Wolfville would be found to be 
productive of very beneficial results.

WOLFVILLE, :

Gleanings by A*
Are in season now. We have them ALL, but parti

cularly desire to call attention to two / The steamer
first call for thi 
on Wednesday.

The April tc 
Council will be 
House at Kentvi

Rand's Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier
W Jr-'" ------*WD— ijk

* Dr- Gibbins’ Sarsaparilla and Burdock $ 
y with Iodide of Potassium.

SPORTING GOODS WINDOW

$0.75 J $1.75
26th.

1.00 No need to s 
your fishing rod 
Rand's have jot 
Goods and price?

Helper Wan 
Carriage Blackst 
In connection wi 
Shop. Apply at 

On Sénday ne 
Andrew's church 
Rev. George Mac 
who exchanges t 
Dr. Dill.

The tea and a] 
Williams on Et 
5th, by ' the Is

2.00

1.25T.w. Conseil. 2.50
Will appeal to you. In itA special meeting of the Council 

was held on Wednesday evening, with 
the Major and all the Council with 
the Recorder present.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid :

G. G. Webster ...........
Town Clerk (postage),

we are showing a fine line of

4‘ Fishi”8 Tackle, Base Ball and Tennis Goods,
KODAK & PHOTO SUPPLIES. ""

1.50
^G'now l"riv?„ngdahtea*y EO’”' thElatCSt s,yl«*.

3.00
best fit and longest

Oome In and Inspect Them.

people’s jjgAee
•• *1J

VvommcXPoA/ Vô'.'

the East, profiles lo be jinder freer 
trade with Western commerce at a 
very early day. It is reported, Lard 
Aberdeen, from his orchards in Brit
ish Columbia sold fruit to the amount 
of $125.000, last year. We think we 

raise fruit of equal, 
quality. It is also in evidence that 
Nova Scotia is doubling her consump 
tion ol truits every half decade. This 
does not mean apples only, but all 
fruits indigenous to the 
Fifteen

Itir-“5;
J. J. Ellis.............................. 3.00
Town Clerk (witness fees)... 3.00 
The Clerk notified the Council that 

the School Board had asked for $28.00 
lor the current year lor school pur
poses.

to ____ 0*0,1

N: M. SINCLAIR.
bring «fixed,.

ly'S^SS?!8”” ""M* ""•f”»' «Il s, ,1.4.
Rev. Dr. Dill left 

ing for Moncton,

‘jr John's Chore* « 
J. Rufus Starr a 
warden:, and Wn 
Starr delegates t

on Monday morn-
„ . business trip.
He is expected to return to-day.

Mr A. M. Wheaton paid a flying 
vrsrtto Boston this week, leaving on 
Saturday and returning Wednesday.

Mr K. E. McLatchy, commission 
merchant of Boston, has been visiting 
Ins parents at Grand Ere, during the 
past-week. *

Elocution Recital.

The Recital to be given this evening 
by the pupils in Elocution, under the 
direction of Miss Lynds, promises to 
be especially interesting. The pro
gramme has been carefully prepared 
and is pleasingly varied.

Pupils from the departments of 
Piano, Voice, and Violin, will assist.

A most attractive feature will be 
the 'Violet Drill,' given by twelve 
pupils, under the direction of Mr» 
George Pratt Maxim, Directress of 
Physical Culture.

General admission.

After considerable discussion on 
the overdue taxes and water «ME. ANDREWSrate, it
was decided that the former instruc
tion to the Clerk stand : that warrants 
be issued to collect the

i Cask of Bordeaux 
Mixture. The Wm. Grc; 

-sold byJ.W. Self 
durability, imprt 
good workmans!) 
cd. Only the

FINE
III. «Section 78 has added Sub sec

tion 3 as follews>--Sections main
taining an ungraded school with 
teacher, shall not participate in the 
distribution of the Municipal School 
Fund in regard to days attendance 
made by enrolled pupils for a greater 
number of days than eight thousand, 
except in cases in which an assistant 
teacher is employed by the trustees. ’

IV. Section 76 is amended by sub
stituting in sub-section 1, third line, 
the words -one-half for ‘one-third.'

There are other important amend
ments which I hope to refer to next

millihery

and modes,

amounts. 
The following estimates for the 

tent year were decided on :
country.

years ago gooseberries and
other tart fruits found slow markets_
to day the demand is ahead ol the sup
ply- The facts are. the people are 
proving tart fruits are healthful, and 
wholesome, and cheap as meats. It 
is quite w-'thin the range of probabili
ty..within the next ten years we will 
have 200 acre orchards under

Schools.........
County tax ...

Contenginces..........

............. $

... 1215.42 
350.00

- AWO -
Millinery Novelties.

HiLLinar Parlor», 
air «raser.

Wanted.—A 
housework. Mu 
and nea*. Fami 
try village. M 
Wages $4 00 or 
party. Address 
trick, Maine.

WJL wills K. 8

It was decided that .the rate for 
general town taxes for thc 
year be

t; Hutchinson’s 
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

!iE%l§§
"f this .«.rk „,d .11 rSr, ÏÎTg 
promptly attended to.

93 cents on the $100 ; for 
schools. 53c ; for sewer for 1903. 12c.; 
and lor sewer for 1904 23c.—a total of 
$ i.8i on the $100.

management. As a business it is 
comparatively safe—as an investment 
it rivals coal iron or Mexican rubber.

Our people arc really becoming 
moie industrious as they ’feel the 
profits in the business. If we resol
utely set ourselves, with clear 
purpose, to develope these

re far and far away the gieat- WiM offcr for sale during this 
est within our reach, our 100 mile ",onth the ProPcrty on the corner of
va1J wi|l rapidly grow wealthy. Gaspereau avenue and Winter street, *5 bushels Seed Rye for sale. Aptiy

ur young men should not leave which consisfs of a two storied house to D. B. Saaw.
1 country to labor elsewhere. of s rof>ms with modern conveniences, The oratorical contest for the Ûv 

Fanners can ln.ld their sons, if they wit" abont an aore of land which Kere Boyce Tupper medal is to take
acquire, now, more business insight' Pri^"ced last year 50 bbls. apples. 60 place in College Hall on Fridavt"1^ ^ h0"8*11 at any dn,8T «tore. If 
Harvest excursions to the far West bus" Plu,n9' besides pears, peaches, evening of next week. The subjects *** paper is used il should l>e turned
shonid be anomalous her* cherries, grapes, berries, etc. There submitted by the faculty are 71^1! bIue by diPPin8 into the Bordeaux

With rapidly growing orchards, is 9,80 a good barn 20 x 30. beritance of the Anglo Saxon The m,xture' l[ ^lue paper is used it
r he,P here will be imperative. If c- A. Patriquin. Russian Policy. and the Destinv of sbou,d remain blue.’ the shade chang-

such sections '-'The Coun'i'ol"^^0 ‘b8g0'Tnm'l,| “f,htprovIt>M would Salh oi, To Utr. -Eight ,oom C8n»d»'’ It is not yet known Lw '.”g ,°”1> from temff ;wet.
lie Instruction mav unon m " ? 1 Vla ,nln"Rration a few hundred 8 t,aRt' ,on Westwood avenue. All many speakers will particioste The Allotber good teat 'S a solution of
utendati: f” r^Sentri *“k"g W to "Oder, .ntprovements, A?dy to iaffi,!rwW Uo dobbiSfeS -~'U f,,ro=,,nid, oryeiiow pru,.

i to said second l é L pe™8,,8”»y among ns, i, C" R H' hrA8R one. as usual. , °g 8,818 P"ta«h. Get Sc worth aud
4$m, X*Z£ft£Lan.!tr.'*. KS”"1 ? fd‘«f These people Tj.__________________________ . j «We* Pi-.f water. Wlteu

i « outa
payer, to be added thereto ' I make these suggestions M, Edit MU' H I I a Ifll F" *1 drop, of the best solution. If the bor-

Regtiations of the C. F I. passed or, now, with the hope good will ÜL, WW III I If W B U M 18 P'-P8'^ Wa'ed there will
March 4th. 1904: ol it before the tabor question is rend *" ■■■ ■ ™ ■ ■ Inf 1 I RR ^”0 red color produced but merely a

Reg. 10(a). ’No school section, al- ered more acute ” yellowish tinge from the test solutien.
though regularly placed on thc list o[ W C Asckimli «"8* If in any of the abo.c tests there is a
■poor sections'.hall be deemed quail- EarnseMff Gardens.' ' f red color it means danger and
fied to participate iu the extra allow — --------- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^Iune should be added. That is if the
ance provided for -poor sections un- Wollvllk's Progress. S rc<1 P«^r stays red, or the blue paper

^rir,^ : See our West Window for styles
b;a" and qualities/ For prices ->b8 —

-S. -ch ,fe°m! f?r r" “f quire within.

of schools, to be associated together 
as a double section, the teacher to be 
employed in thi school house of 
section for one-half of the year, and 
in the other school houst for the 
other half of the year. ’

Reg. 10 (c). 'When an enlarged 
school section has one or more settle
ments considerably beyond two miles 
from the school house, the inspector 
may arrange with its trustees to rec
ommend to the Council of Public In
struction, the granting of a portion 
of the- I-ro.ineml Aid and Munieip.1
Fuud which can be assumed to be Reniviiie 0.49 .................
saved by the enlargement of the sec- Wo,rviUe S» 54 per cent 
tion, and the reduction of the number or in othcr words the municipality in 
of schocle, to subsidize the convey- one Vear advanced 39 cents on each 
ance of pupils from such settlements *,0°- Kentville advanced. 49 cents 
to the school house, say for instance, on each $«oo, and Wolfville advanced 
in the morning, allowing them, un- $2-54 on each $100. 
der ordinary conditions to return to So striking a difference induced me 
their homes on foot ; or by any other to make similar calculations 
equitable arraagement. ' P«st ten years, with the followin

Reg. 15 (e). It shall be the duty of su,t8: 
each Inspector to classify the school 
sections within his division, into first 
second, and third class sections 
which, in order to enjoy the full regu 
lar grants 01 public moneys should 
employ respectively teachere, having 
■t least the corresponding class of 
license. Such classification may be 
revised annually, any change being 
intimated to the
scliool board affected, before the date 
of the regular annual meeting ol the 
section in June. Any section shall 
be free to employ a teacher of higher 
class than its ranking, but hot free to 
employ a teacher of lower class than 
its ranking except on the express 

1 autboftotfow of th* Inspector for suf
ficient

Twenty-five The Rev. T. C, 
inducted as Rect 
ish, Cornwallis, - 
ing, April 6th,

The work ot making the changes 
in the People's Bank building was be
gun this week.

Educational Notes.
deacon KaulbacCjlin W. Roscoe, 

Inspector of Schools.
KentvilleI- It will be to the interest ot all 

who have business with the School 
Commissioners to notice the following 
dates of meetings : -West Hants:— 
May 6th; Kings : —May iotb; F.ast 
Hants June 8th.

II. Islands. No. 75. and West Black 
Rock, No. 86, have been put on the 
Second Schedule, which empowers 
them to assess all tfre property within 
their limits, except dyke-lands, for 
the use of their own school.

III, The following clause has been 
added to the law with

sermon was pre
Canon Brock ot}Notice.whicli We wen’ 
•beet thi 
Zephy OH 
fast Color*, 
Come sad j 
•elf.

James A. Bush chimney sweep, clean- 
oidera at ^ and other Amices, leave PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.

:V
TESTING.

In testing use litmus test paper. 
This comes in either red or blue and

thei Mr G. L. Abbott, of this town, is 
now in charge of the North Sydney 
branch of the Antigonish firm of Kirk
& Whitman and is filling „ ,ttpoD.
sible and lucrative position there.

Thb Acadian is glad to learn that 
the condition of Mr Kinsman P.lme- 
ter, of Long Island, who has beenëser 
1 msly ill of pneumonia, is 
improved, and that hopes 
tertained for his

•*OOmrOHATMO

J. J. STEWART Frksidbht,
D. R. CLARKE. OmtAal Manager

TO LET.
An ice cream 

be held in the ' 
Greenwich on Fi 
week, when as 
affairs at that pi 
evening will no < 
object is a good < 
ing in aid of the

-
The Presbyterian tntt , Wolf- 

vtlle, now occupied by J. S. Smith, 
Esq. Commodious house, fitted 
with all modem improvements with 
garden set with fruit trees, etc.

Possession given 1st of May.
For further particulars apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH,
Sec. Board of Managers.

Wtnl&ilUt

cîmtt W1' SSS
SESERW FUND, ‘

»» Branches In easternslightly 
aie now en-

Oanede.

oÏÏiMSsf ill *• pjirt-i -Ri.».«dïL^ *"• G~‘ BriUin 1
recovery.

m Owing t > the 1 
day Evening the 1 

H cultural Club 'w 
Vaext Tuesday 
when Mr. Ernest 
his paper on -5 
will be a genera 
most important 
interested ia invi

Kentville. S*VII8SM«r^EPjMîttr,r)
y

current rates. J y

Dr^^M^Ken na^ vTsited 

Monday evening.
Miss Newcombe, who has just re

turned from Parrsboro, where she had 
charge .of the store of F. B. Newcombe 
& Co, is seriously ill.

The Union Bank has moved from 
the Hotel Aberdeen to its new offices 
on Webster Street.

'it-! - J -> #!>„

Kentville

* PROPERTY FOR SALE «ES5ÈSSSSreceive prompt attention.
GKO.amd will be disi>oeed of either 

or 10 lota to suit purchasers. 
Also a fine lot on Gaspereau Avenue 
near M in Street. This property is all 
set with fruit tieee.

For further particular apply to 
J. W. WALLACE,

W. MÜNKO.
M«n,ger Wolfville Branch.ss A lady remar! 

day : "What a fc 
select such beat 
home, instead ol 
store and then n 
want." Send a 
and he will show 
finest and cheat 
America. Twil

Mayor Roscoe has returned from a 
business trip to Ottowa.

Owing to the bad roads business 
during thc past week, has been bad.

A number of Wolfville

SPRING, 1903.
may injure 

thedf668- Red is tlie danger signal 
in Bordeaux mixture as well as rail
roading.

en- Solicitor. Oome to me forWolfville, Apl 8, 1904
Maeoea

visited Kentville Lodge, Monday 
night.

Sherwin - WilliamsPARIS GREEN.
After the bordeaux is prepared as 

above and tested add Paris green to 
destroy chewing insects. The amount 
neccessary will vary with the time of 
year. In the first sprayiug tor bud 
moth I would i*c 1 lb for cask. In 
later spray^gs lb. Test Paris 
green
should's!! dissolve giving a bright 
blue liquid. Bïfore adding Paris 
green to spraying cask mix it up with 
water in an old tomato can as if added 
dry it will collect on the sides of the 
cask.

FARM F0R SALE.
floor paints, wallyour readers you

For sale in Grand Pre—the lands and 
buildings now in possession of Mr. John 
Robinson. This farm whidh is oonveintly 
situated comtoises thirty acres of arable 
land in good heart of which ten acres are 
in orcliard. There are 600 apple 
(many just coming into bearing)

It is fJuni’ ;an.d I"ach trees—ana numer- 
the gift of Sir. Fredrick Borden th, ?*ÜLÜ?'fU îru,to Ae fch“ Property is of, 
WWoCthc late Mr Brown, ,„d is ^ 

a great ornament to the church. The im®«diate.—app’y to 
window is the work of an English °»* Andrew doW Baras, or
firm and is executed ia the subdued Rev. Howard Bares,
tinting now common with the best Wrifvilh, March 39 04. E,“utOT8' 
artists which is in marked contrast to 
the bright colors used some years ago 
Sir Fredrick’s gift is greatly appreci
ated by the church people of the Par
ish ot Horton. The subject of the 
window is St James.

may find room for them in A Handsome Gift. We have much 
cing the appoic 
townsman, Sami 
sponsible positio 
Wolfville Lana 
tha*efr Mr Mot 
we "believe the i 
mistake in choos 
tion. We wish 1 
he represents mu 

Mr William ! 
number of chang 
in his building 
false front is bei: 
glass windows 
style. Mr Rega 
best equipped 1 
Valley. Last m 
the shop was fil 
convenient and 
with the improve 
ing his place of 1 
tided credit to tl

your col-

PAINTSIThe calculations are based on the 
official figures given as the assessed 
values of the three taxable subjects, 
Real estate, personal 
income within the county:

Municipality Kenlville 
U-So6,vm *511.765
4,488,516 519.215

JUST RECEIVED The beautiful w indow 
memory of the late Mr and Mre Fred
erick Brown has been placed in the 
St John’s Church, Wolfville.

to the
New and Most Fashionable Ala bast i no, Varnishes, Oik. Turpen

tine, Leads.
bmédee

LADIES’ STOCKS.property, and
ammonia. If pure it

BRUSHES.Wolfville
Now is the time to buy your

While Concert Dress Whito-Wash, Paint, Vamich, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.
-V Increase It the year *17 683 *2.550 * 13,383

^Tlie comparative ratio of progress

SPRAYING.IN L.W. SLEEP,FOB SALE !The mixture is now ready to apply 
to the orchard. Adjust nozzle so as to 
give a fine mist and spray each tree 
thoroughly but don't have it drip 
more than necessa

Muslins, Plain, Figured and Mercerized. 
Complete Line of 

Neckwear, Shirts, Hats, Caps and Gloves.

1 Double Seated Covered Carriage. 1 
Single Seated Covered Carriage, 4 gets WOLFVILLE.

PRICE LOW.Of course a 
certain amount of drip is unavoidable 
if one sprays so as to reach all parts 
of the tree.

*y- Married in St. Leaia. Apply to 
I- B. OAKES,

Buy your

MEATAn event in which Wolfville people 
are interested took place at St. Louis,
Mo*> 00 Thursday of last week at the

suiTi stflSQ^°wa5umNG%E £5 ™eee ™ ™
A K I /—«\/ l-tnrnn - _ ^ _ "a,M •»«'• »'ld =dd wogll to make T. Ledfotd. . young business man ol ' Wo,fviIle- N'S'

FANCY DRESS GOODS
'kVof ”r?y™r .v'0? SO,Uti°”’ t0r°' tbc Kritwooti Baptist church, 

of „h,cl, , gal hold, . lb in in thc presence of a number ol rela^ 
solution. When you are ready to mix lives and friends. The bride who 
a cask of bordeaux stir Itrne thorough looked very attractive in 
ty, measure out 4 gals, aud strain into away gown ot pastel blue cloth, car. 
spraying cask, add 16 gals of tâter, tying white carnations, was attended 
Then measure out four gals. ofAtfevit- by her sister, Miss Mabel Coldwell 
£°'80';‘!’<,n j ’ balf 8 barr/8dd «nd given sway by her brother-in-law! 
leen gals, of water and/pour into H. A. Stuart. After a dainty Inn- 
spra.Mog cask. Agitate, test, add cheoo, Mr and Mrs Ledford left for a 
ties’ ,r"° °”d y0“ art ,r8dy fo' bu*' trip to Chicago, followed by the con-

1 would advise spraying moat orch - 
Ü ardsaslollows. —

» nt Spraying between May 5th, 
and loth using Bordeaux mixture 

^ aDd one ,b Paris green per cask, 
m This application is principally for bud 
6 ®6lth and the date given is the one 
I advised by my friend, Mr Fred Jofan- 
a son, of Bridgetown, who knows more =
g nlxnit the bud moth than any othe- m r----- ------- ----- 11 ■ ÜL-1LJ__ !

's±ar. PAGE ACME” NETTINGJfesjfesstter iSsiS S==^

lor the 
g re- FOR SALE!STOCK SOLUTIONS.

Mui,iclpeimy Kenlville Wolfville

SEE LADIES’
*'«*'15 *40,os6 I79.675

progress

0»ln «09 year*

The comparative ratio of 
in these nine years is

Municipality 3.44 per cent 
Kenlville 8.31 " ••
Wolfville 17.32

BACON, SAUSAGES.
N. B. from the i
andwilfbe1^BUILDING PLANS. Poultry in Seaton,

Han. and .pe^mw ra«.fuU, Td8™8 d*»vers everyday.

CT T"1, • Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40Ç.

stated before, for every 5100 of 
asseyent, for the year I695 the 
•municipality Increaaed in the folio,,, 
mg nine years, fo.44. while Ketijtile 
increased 58.3,, and Wdllville in
creased «17.3a.

In Pattern Length.secretary of the iee pr
information she 
the Secretary, E: 
St- John, N. B.No Two Dresses AH GEO. A. PRA

Wolfville.
ThePUBLIC NOTICE.' t • ..... ville Board of T 

Temperance Hal 
next at 8 o’clock 
subjects will be < 
attendance is < 
subjects to oome 
are, The Road 
Mail Service bet 
Wolfville,1 -The 
»ng the Domini

Geo. Thomson.
Well ville, April 9th, ‘04.

J. S. H BALES »s^is&£riisjs:
has adopted the nine hour system 
and from thia date, members of the 

gratulations of their friends. The Association will work the following 
bride received a large number of beau ~urs’ 7 *° 12 *• m “nd 1 to 5. p. m.

Ê5SESCES
and in Massachusetts aud Philadel- adoption ot modem methodsaid 
phia, where she resided for several tb* laborer, 
y/ars before removing to fît. Louis.
The groom’s gift was a handsome 
pearland ruby brooch.

r • A Good Word fo^hamboriain’s 
Cough Remedy.

‘ Io^ttecember, 1900, I had a severe 
! vvaa W) honree that 1 could not 

speak above a whisper,’ «ays Al en Davis, 
of Ereeetone, N. Y.

. such aa the lack of 
teachers of the class required: ’

As some time will be needed to

less the sections receive notice of their 
class from the Inspectors, before the 
next annual met

bcJntLch^: ^.^*.ntC.'p^i io»W»fth<iU‘Ui
ncrous and importa oav » , , ‘ 1 “ ’",b 8ood
Almost every section tion and ! detireTm,

■■■■Hi ‘I tried several 
ies but got no relief until I used 

in’s Cough Remedy, one bot- 
Jb cured me. 1 will always 
•od word tor that OMdicine.’ 
(i. V Rand.

Oray*S Cures Coughs

Syrup ;SSsSE;E5 of -Red
Spruce Et" a“''
Gum 4È* ïïÆi !t «

tie of i By order.
H. A. Peck, Secty. 

Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1904.

C«V 'Fiee „ex 
other topics of jj 
of the town.!

Mlnard’s Uni 
friend.

baischool tinea-1
l-is 26cts. LtUe. .

Woifvuie, nr, s,

guaiacol *
A Strang looking name, but a 
mighty good thing. It has the 
property of killing Consump
tion germs. It is an ingredi
ent of PARK'S PERFECT 
EMULSION, which is one rea 
son of this Emulsion 
ional value.

except-

■>#


